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the dividend le 5 per cent. At this figure the rcturn
on the money invested is 6.25 per cent., aud the stock
is readily saleable.

ResPecting the Winnipeg Electrie Railway, that
stock has and may fluctuate considerably, on account
of rumors of change of coutrol. On its menits, how-
ever,,the stock is well chosen. Several bank stocks
were recommended. They arc higli pniced as a rule,
but >en:joy a steady market. The dividends geuerally
are large. The double lîability naturally makes cer-
tain'investors shy of these stocks as a class. One of
the Most interesting conclusions revealed by a careful
examination of the long list of Canadian lîsted stocks,
is the fact that se mauy excellent purchases are avail-
able Vo the conservative investor.

NEEDED AT HOME

Mr. H. Poilman Evans, president of the Union Life
Insurance Company, is in Europe. That circumstance
combined with the facts that English investors sub-scribed at a premini Vo, more than $600,000 of the
company 's stock, paid cash for it, were guaranteed a
dividend of six per cent. for tliree years, and have re-
eived only one dividend, the second bcing overdue,

ereates a situation whicli demande the immediate pros-
once of Mr. Evans in Canada. The Monetary Times
bas previonsly analyzed the position of the company
which, to say the least, îs one whicli must cause grave
-anziety te, the eompany's policyholders and the smnall
stc>ckholders, more espccially the Englîsh investoms.
The compauy bas control, too, of the Home Life Asso-ýciation, which has a strong foundation, but the director-
ate of the two, companies is now practically a Union
Lifo directorate. Mr. Evans' return to, Canada is thore-
fore doubly imperative. The policy cf the two coni-
-paries appareutly awaits Mr. Evans' pleasure. Seem-
ingly, no0 one is willing Vo inake a move until ho, as
president, is back on the job as advisor. Meantime,
the English shareholders are left lu darkucse and iu
tropidlation as to theoir funds.

It. je quite evident that the affairs of the Union Iife
need attention right away, but everywhero almost we
hear that "Mr. Evans, the president, is away?" It ks
time Mr. Evans, the president, was home again, setting
hie fluancial houàe iu order. If lie does not recognize
the need cf his presence in Toronto, flie Department
of Insurance should, The Monetary Times contends,
take a more active part in the situation than lias luth-
erto been the case.

'WARE Fox

Net long ago, cil gushed feebly in Alberta, and
mouey was.more plentiful than it'is to-day. Hundrods
of cil companies were incorporated, and stock was
sold te small investors. Then the cil gushes becaine
indolent and lu moet cases refusod Vo work. Finally,
the other day, the Provincial Secretary cf the province
cancelled the charters of 132 cil companies, because
paper and oul are two difforont matters.

During the past few woeks, a large number cf silver
fox companies have been fonmed ln the Maritime pro-
vinces, chiefly' Prince' Edward Island. Fox farmi-ng
bas bocome fashionabie, both for prometers aud inves-
tors. Money lias been made iu Vhis industry, and there-
iu lies the danger for the, man who lias a little to îu-
vest.

Fox faming, fnom the financial viewpcint, lias
three important considerations. F'irst, there îs the
value cf foxes sold for breeding purposes. Thon there
la the. value of the pelts, which varies froin $300 te
$,500, according Vo the quality of thec peît. Finallv
there ie the price paid by the investor for hie stoek-I

orbonds of fox farming corapanies aud the seeurity.

The industry being ini its early stagu
a great demand for breeders. TI<ese ar
people who, wish to start in the business.
ly, prices have ruled higli. In 1910 fos
for breeders at from $3,000 to *4,000 )
flot f ar above their fur value. In 1911
$5,000 a pair, and about littering tinie, E
one pair sold for $20,000. In the latter
old breeders were variously valued at fr<
-35,000 a pair. This phase will pas in 1
erous ranches will transform, to, a lar!g,
market for breeders into a mark 'et for pelt
of the silver fox will then be determin(
value and not by tbhe prices 110w beîng pE
crs. The growing supply of pelta wil
lower their price. These are facts 'whi4
borne in mîmd by those who, think, of iir
earned money in our fox companies.

A writer of the Commission of Consern
'a timely warnilg ini that respect. "W

undoubtedly a sound basis fer building
industry in fox-farming," lie says, "the 1
weigh the matter seriously before investiný
in eompanies whose capitalizations are 1
rexnarkably higli prices now prevailing
stock. It should flot be overlooked ti
those wlio have made large fortunes iu
have donc s0 by selling stock for breedi
flot for their pelts."

An indication- of the feverish. state of s
this business is found in the faet ths.t
unborn pups of 1913l have already been pi
are partîy paid for. That, obviously, is t
chance with Nature. Maritime province r,
quite alive Vo modern financial methods. 4
pany bas already made a bond issue witi
commnon stock. But after -ail, aside fro'u
tee of a certain number of young foxea,
vendors of this particular company's
bond interest dependa entirely on the nioc
in its relation to, the live stock cousus. «therefore, lias every reason to exercise
caution in hie patronage of the latest chEi
absorption of his funds.

TIGHT MONEY IN DISTANT LA

Tiglit money is noV only an icivne
Britain, Canada and the United States,spread its influence even to Jerusalem.
Baikan.war has cast Îts effects. Mr. -P
Gregor, the Britishi Consul, repcrted at thE
uary that Jerusalem was then suffering fi
financial crisis, caused by a glat of xnetall
fromn Tripoli and Macedonîa. Iu Jerum
piastres are unknowu, and francs are the
çurrency, whilst metalliks are the ciily <
mon use among the people. Three and oni
liks are the usual equivalent of a Piastre
poleon has an average value of 109 pisi
liks. Now, liowever, the Napoleon iswo
tres in metsiliks, and the nickel and cor
is a drug in the market. For somre montl
Central Government have paid 5 per cent.
ies of officiais in nickel eoîn, and local speii
endeavored to reap an easy liarvest by iirn>
nickel aud copper and sendfing «"ueiidiés"
like" Vo Jaffa aud Beirat. The co1nsequer
shop-keepers and Governinent offices, in
Post Office, refused to accept metallis e]
orbitant rates.' After Home days, the. mnii
authorized Vo open certain bakeries to 81
at usual prices, and the metallik wus then
the rate of four to, the piastre, Tt was ais
that the old bronze metailiks were tob
and the parie, was somewliat allayedt
ilion liaving a value of 136 piast1ff in


